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Executive Director Update 

It’s been almost three weeks since 

I’ve been in-place as the Housing 

Development Consortium’s new 

Executive Director.... 

Read More

The Number Is In! $145 million 

Proposed for Housing Levy 

On Wednesday morning, April 29th, 

Mayor Nickels announced his 

proposal for the renewal of the 

Housing Levy at an... 

Read More

State Legislative Sessions 

Ends… 
On April 26, the state legislature 

officially adjourned. In a session full 

of more let-downs than triumphs, 

the... 

Read More

You're Invited: HDC's First 

Annual Luncheon!! 

Read More

Job Offerings, Workshops and 

Seminars 

Board Meetings

May 6, 2009 •
9:00 a.m - 10:30 a.m. 

WSHFC, 28th Floor, Board Room 

1000 Second Avenue, Seattle 

June 3, 2009 •
9:00 a.m - 10:30 a.m. 

WSHFC, 28th Floor, Board Room 

1000 Second Avenue, Seattle 

Monthly Meetings

May 15, 2009 •
12:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.  

Plymouth Housing Group  

2nd Floor Conference Room  

2113 Third Avenue 

Downtown Seattle 

June 12, 2009 •
12:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

WSHFC, 28th Floor, Board Room 

1000 Second Avenue, Seattle 

For more information, contact Haley 

Wotzka at 206.682.9541 or 

haley@housingconsortium.org 

In The News

$300M project at Seattle Goodwill 

site canceled 

•

Greening Hope VI •

500 people ready to interview 

Seattle homeless 

•

More seniors using vehicles as 

shelters 

•

Study: Seattle home for alcoholics 

saved taxpayers $4million 

•

Seattle Poll: In a recession, how 

much will we tax ourselves for 

affordable housing? 

•

Executive Director Update

The first month on the job

It’s been almost three weeks since I’ve been in-place as the Housing 

Development Consortium’s new Executive Director. That’s a pretty 

short time to fully grasp the

essence of an organization that is almost an institution, let alone 

develop a deep understanding of the individual missions and scope 

of our member’s activities. Here’s some of what I’ve done and 

learned so far: 

 
-Spent a day on the Hill in the other Washington encouraging our 

elected representatives to step up and fund the National Housing 

Trust Fund at $1 billion and to add 200,000 Section 8 vouchers each 

year for the next ten years. 

 
-Took part in a HDC Asset and Property Management Affinity Group and witnessed 18 staffers from 

member organizations deeply engaged in learning and sharing on critical topics of immediate 

concern. 

 
-Joined several HDC members in a meeting with Seattle Mayor Nickels to support placement of a 

strong and effective Housing Levy renewal on the November ballot. 

 
-Attended the National Low Income Housing Coalition conference and learned (among many other 

things) that HDC member’s efforts in affordable housing development compare quite favorably with 

other regional efforts nationwide. 

 
-Became more familiar (and more impressed) with the many talents and competencies of HDC’s 

stellar staff, each of whom brings something unique to a team focused on a myriad of important 

issues and programs and each completely committed to our mutual mission. 

 
-Developed an even-deeper respect for all that Carla accomplished in her long and successful 

tenure as executive director at HDC; it’s truly humbling to be her chosen successor and I’m 

reminded every day of the high bar she set! 

 
The past 20 days confirmed my original understanding that the leadership and support HDC 

provides is essential to the success of its members and thus to improved lives and well-being for 

thousands of our neighbors through the life-changing benefits affordable housing provides. I’m 

excited and inspired to help take HDC forward; implementing our Future of the Field strategy is 

even more important in our current challenging time. 

 
Harry Hoffman 

Executive Director 

The Number Is In! $145 million Proposed for Housing Levy

Almost everything you want to know about the Housing Levy proposal

On Wednesday morning, April 29th, Mayor Nickels announced his proposal for the renewal of the 

Housing Levy at an event held on April 29th at HRG’s Stone Way Apartments in Wallingford. Mayor 

Nickels was joined by Seattle City Councilmembers 

McIver, Godden and Burgess along with several people 

who have benefited directly from the Housing Levy who 

shared their stories with the audience. The Mayor’s 

proposal is essentially a renewal of the existing 

Housing Levy programs and allocations. 

 
Documents with complete information are below but 

some highlights include: 

 
- Rental Preservation and Production and NHOP are 

combined into one program -55% of Rental funds are 

set-aside for households earning below 30% of AMI. 

 
-New Acquisition and Opportunity fund for property purchases during the first three levy years. 

Loans are repaid into the O&M account. 

 
-The Operating & Maintenance Fund will not be funded in the first two years 

allowing those funds to be used for acquisition. 

 
-Rental assistance is not funded during the first three years because of the 

$5 million infusion for this purpose from the federal stimulus package. 

 
-The full cost to administer the levy (9.1%) is included the proposal to 

compensate for Seattle general fund cuts. 

 
Also, HDC has created a new Housing Levy Blog where we can post 

information that everyone wants to know like what time the Public Hearing 

starts and any forthcoming proposed changes to the Housing Levy. 
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To see a fact sheet on the details for the Mayor’s proposal click here. 

 
The Office of Housing commissioned a survey of Seattle residents’ attitudes about the Housing 

Levy. To view the complete results click here. 

 
To see a list of past voter approved housing levies click here. 

 
To read the Mayor’s Press Release on the Housing Levy click here. 

State Legislative Sessions Ends…
...Or has it? 

On April 26, the state legislature officially adjourned. In a session full of more let-downs than 

triumphs, the results for affordable housing and our low-income tenants were mixed. 

 
Here are some highlights from various legislative agenda items: 

 
State Housing Trust Fund: The Trust Fund’s $100 million allocation for 2010-2011 is half of the 

allocation for 2008-2009. However, given the original Senate proposal for $65 million, the final 

allocation is not as grave as some predicted. 

 
General Assistance-Unemployable (GA-U): After the Governor identified the entire GA-U program to 

be cut from the budget, the legislature was able to keep the program intact with modest cuts. Most 

importantly, the grant amount remains at $339 and medical benefits were maintained. 

 
King County Stadium Funds: There was hope that a significant portion of funds no longer needed 

for the repayment of stadium construction in King County would be allocated for affordable housing 

(along with other issues). Unfortunately, the legislature ran out of time to deal with this issue. A few 

legislators have expressed interest in reconsidering this issue, should a special session convene. 

 
Transitional Housing Operating and Rent Program (THOR): THOR came in at $8.5 million, which 

is a $1.5 million reduction from the last biennium (although the increase to $10 million occurred 

during the 2009 supplemental budget). 

 
Emergency Shelter Assistance Program (ESAP): ESAP remained at $10 million, the same 

funding level as the 2008-2009 budget cycle. HB 2331: This bill implemented an increase to the 

document recording fee. The funds from this bill were necessary for maintaining funding for THOR 

and ESAP. 

 
Foreclosure Prevention: The foreclosure bill helps prevent foreclosures and includes extra 

supports for renters who are victims of foreclosures. 

 
A more detailed analysis of the session will be available from the WA Low Income Housing 

Alliance in the coming weeks. While affordable housing advocates were able to mitigate some of 

the proposed cuts, any reduction in funding will have a negative impact on the lives of low-income 

residents. 

 
Thanks to those of you who helped promote these important programs through your advocacy 

efforts! 

You're Invited: HDC's First Annual Luncheon!! 

 

Employment Opportunities for Housing Organizations

See the HDC employment listing page for more current listings. Deadline for newsletter posting is 25th of the 

month. All prior postings are erased unless the posting organization renews its posting. 

Senior Housing Developer, Seattle Housing Authority •

Outreach/Intake Specialist, City of Seattle Office of Housing •

Director of Real Estate Management & Housing Services, Tacoma Housing Authority •
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Marketing Volunteer, Housing Resources Group •

Housing Case Manager-Geriatric Specialist, Plymouth Housing Group •

Building Manager (Colwell), Plymouth Housing Group •

Building Coordinator (Live-In), Plymouth Housing Group •

Workshops, Seminars, Conferences

May 5th, 2009, WA State Convention & Trade Center, Downtown Seattle, WA 

Benefit Luncheon for Building Changes: Be the Change 

•

May 13th-15th, 2009, Hilton Hotel, Vancouver, WA 

WA State Coalition for the Homeless’ 19th Annual Conference: Keep the Focus 

•

May 19th, 2009, The Westin, Downtown Seattle, WA 

HDC’s First Annual Luncheon!! 

•

May 22nd, 2009, Rainier Square, Downtown Seattle, WA 

City Club Forum: Hard Questions About Housing 

•

 

A publication of the Housing Development Consortium, www.housingconsortium.org  

1402 Third Avenue, Suite 709 | Seattle, WA 98101 | 206.682.9541 (phone) 206.623.4669 (fax) hdc@housingconsortium.org  

Harry Hoffman, Executive Director | Dan Watson , Board President 

Submissions to: haley@housingconsortium.org | Deadline for job ads 25th of the month. 
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